Operator’s Meritorious Service Award
Nomination Form 2020
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Operator’s Meritorious Service Award

Recognition of special performance in one or more of the following:

1. Continuous compliance with all public health standards in treated drinking water.
2. Consistent and outstanding contribution to plant maintenance thereby prolonging the useful life of equipment.
3. The development of new and/or modified equipment or significant process modifications to provide for more efficient and/or effective treatment.
4. Special efforts in the training of treatment plant operators.
5. Special acts not directly related to water treatment, but which demonstrate dedication to the public beyond the normal operating responsibilities.
6. Consistent and outstanding contribution to operation and/or maintenance of distribution lines, pump stations and reservoirs.

Criteria:

• NYSAWWA membership is required.
• Membership category should fall under any water supply or distribution individual who, during the time period of the meritorious activity worked in any operations related capacity.

Entry Requirements:

• Submit to the Section the following:
  ▪ Full name, address, and contact information of candidate.
  ▪ Complete biographical information of candidate. Include any supporting data concerning the service performed by the candidate.

Winners will Receive:

• Award presented at the Annual New York’s Water Event.
• Awards Breakfast – Wednesday, April 15 at the Saratoga Springs City Center.
  ▪ Formal Invitation will be sent to Award Recipient.
• Free registration to the Annual New York’s Water Event.

Nomination Deadline and Submission Information

Deadline:

• February 7, 2020

Submit Nomination to:

• Email
  ▪ Jenny Ingraao at jenny@nysawwa.org

• Mail
  ▪ NYSAWWA | 614 7th North Street | Liverpool, NY 13088

• Fax
  ▪ 315.455.2615